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1 *?or Ew dlw w e O ur J u V : 
W ork w i l l  e u t t jw r e  w i th  
t k a t o t 'a a y  © t h a r f i m . . .
! TWt H«n» »k«* smhMhI  Kftfe *»'
; Index* dtiux** that $m v irtNfc'to 
is past due and * pruiapt m u  •;• , ; m ntis«»mfmydewed..; . . . .  s
t h ir t ie t h  YEAH NO. 3, CEDAHVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, JANUARY XI, 1007. P R IC E  $ I M  A  Y E A R *
H O U R  OF CORN SHOW,
l i n o  1 1 1 1  I  f  n  I £lwr m anagem ent «f tiie Cedar-
M n \  n i l  I l ,  p H  I v*w« Farm ers' In stitu te  ace tanking 
J i l l l U i  I l t l i *  W M  i t : tt^ngem eiitB  f»r «  ro m  contest in
‘ connection w ith th e 'In stitu te , Fei)-
rrt.fttute A **$*#* K*f* ■ - *■ •-■■•.
Mrs. S ara  Miller, daughter Of E ll- * J 1'}™** **** *» separate shows for 
tjdi and Nancy Finney, was borni *®*l°wv vy hJte and  Mixed corn. 
Sycamore, H am ilton co u n ty ,. * ,w h oxhfbUeV will receive his 
Ohio. August 16, I8S6 and  enteredr® wn « urn back, hu t a  small entrance 
m  rent January  6, 1B07, aged a i l * ^ w l l  *** Merited* which w ill ho
' - - divided in.to three prices for Yellow,
fcwo for W hite and tw ofor M ixed. :\: 
■ Com  m ust he entered by 1 o’clock 
M onday, February  Ath*
teili he lurntehed fo r any 
o ther fartn  produOts or, curiosities
STATE FARMERS’ 
1ISTFTUTE.
ENTERS OHIO STATU
HelpYouto Sak  
l HAKE MONEY.
-mg arranged  fo r  exceedingly! 
ibb ing  ra tea  w ith  publishers ij 
best a n d  m o s t popular public 
5, in  th e  U n ited  Stales, Daily,! 
y  a n d  M onthly, we are now 
to f i l l  o rders  a t  from thirty 
Y ,per cen t-less  than there  
prices, g iv ing  Subset ibeis fall \ 
to f  th e  low est clubhingiates, 
e  tim e allow ing a  liberal com- ’ 
n t o  Soliciting, Agents.
advertise our> hew 
en tail a.cosfc which we save] 
Subscriber b y  asking cacti 
.o f th is  ite ta  to  Send a postal j  
For Sam ple Copies of Tfljtj 
.hYjBs-QTjtKERj add  if so site- 
i do a. Id tle  agency work 1 
e w in ter, intake application J 
\  I t  id ft fact; th a t  T hR Ek- |  
si offers m ore  and better 1 
n s  th a n  m a y  be  had front. j 
sodreesr-^
offer g ives$d .00  Worth for ’ 
2. Off, an o th e r gives a  IMily *] 
tw o  W eeklies and twC 
lies  fo r only  $1.76.
V eterinary 'co lum n of TV* ; 
i v  BwfttetftBft is  worth 
( fifty dollars to  any
te to -day  to
h q u i r a r  e o * p » n r ,
C iw elnn» ti*  O tt*
4
snedklne ft *1 
hock m &o*. * 1  
I  aheap foda «rammi» , . ~4., mltJfm
tfxm & b  w m tM &  6* ;® g  
« ,  i t  * 3 m  m m
I bfl»A for all t 
pMMf* I t  ft ojtofoMJ,-
imk g m r m i  im M m m  l 
Mai 4km la  ftwif food.
ts  SSm •*j-J l
f t*
f t»  fftf ftod
•m  m i  Iftsft of-
Z ! t F & * s * SM  « M r  tP»14
tteo 4ft WriWHff p * i '  -Pi jpw.ww^
* S l8 4 » i
years, ^  months, and 5dd»ya, Of a  
ftmily of ten brothers and  sisters, 
of them living to ft goodly age, 
only four rem ain^ two sisters, Mri^: 
lhuiiel Dallas of near Yellow S p r in g  
nad Mbs. M argaret Anderson of 
gansas; and two brothers, John  M. 
of (Jedarville and J ererofah o f  Clif­
ton. - In 1905, Jam es was called from 
earth, and only Jou r m onths ago 
Emma, and now Mrs. Miller. She 
with her fam ily • removed from .the 
place Of her b irth  to Xenia in  188-b 
November II , 1874, she was united 
tn marriage to  Jam es Miller, w ith 
whom she lived happily  until h is  
death, Ju ly  24, I$87, Most o f  her 
life since then was Bpenfc on h e r 
farm near Cedarville. r She passed 
the last,two m onths a n d  a  h a lt w ith 
her sister,, Mrs* D allas, to  whose 
hOmeahewas removed, on  account 
of her enfeebled condition and w hero 
Bttewas tenderly cared, fo r till her 
spirit'tookdtsflights ' • ’- ’: -
Early in  life she made a  profession 
p£ fa ith  --itr Christe uniting with 
the‘SyCanlore Associate Inform ed 
church; and when fehe came to Xen­
ia, with the Drifted Presbyterian 
Church;, and a t  hoc m arriage with, 
-theMasates*Creels DnTted.; Preshy' 
terjan UbnrcU; and a  short.tim e he-- 
fpre . her husband’s  , death", both 
transferred thclrm em hership tp th e  
Beformed Presbyterian Church Ced- 
arville, (Cfenprai, Synod.) s 
Mrs. Miller was of a. retiring  dis­
position hum ble in  sp ir it  ?tea trast- 
tul in her Saviour. A  short time 
befofri hey--death,- «he ; euidi it-Was 
well w ith h e r Jioul, 1 
per two years  she was a  constant 
sufferer, ' h u t  through .it a ll. she 
.showed remarkable^ patience. She 
always appreciated the visits of 
■Christian, iriends and never failed 
to,ihvitp them  to,, return*.. ‘Wheh 
asked i t  she w as Willing to die, .she 
said, “ surely l  am ready  lo r  <5U*d’s 
will.’* W hlteshe d id  not m ake 
show of her faith, y h t i t  Wap positive 
and proved her comfort in  h e r  de~ 
rifning d a y s .% -
“ PleBSed are th e  d ead  th a t d ie in 
the D o ra /'
For fu rther inform ation f e e  C. C. 
Cooley, Member in  charge, o r O. A. 
Dobbin*, Secretary,
T he annual m eeting of the Ohio 
’'la te  Board of Agriculture and  
S tate Farm ers’ Institu te 'will be 
in Columbus. The m sual meetings 
o f the week, wijl take place,
Jan u ary  15 ,6 . 8. D .' chapel the 
Am erican Brooders’ Association 
will *meet a t  10 a. m . A t 2 p. m . the 
Auijnal section, will m eet. A t the 
sam e time the Plant- section will 
| meet in  Chemical Half, I n  • the 
evening a t  8 p, m. a t  th e  Board of
| - One of th e  new students to enter 
f the agricultural departm ent fu r M»o 
; w inter term  Is A ile^iO . Myers, the 
< noted newspaper and pollt ieiil ivrit-
I or tliat Is known to every journaliiif - 
| and particularly  .the  pohtiei»u& o f(
1 1  SALARIES.
■the; state,-.
For years Myers w as political ed«
The new salary, law went ipfo Vf- 
I feet the first of tlWyear and all the 
county offtelnlsare now on. a  straight
Itor of the  Cincinnati Xnijuirer and Berne have been reduced
is said to have been rim m an th a t from w lla ttl , drew uni}ei. iee
really  brought Hi* ' white o thers are raised,
John It. M cl.ean in to  N ational) • rp],^ commissiouers get $»Idl and
$3 a  day’- for ditch work, b u t the tO'
RESIGNED AND RESTRAINED.
W . A, B utler, teacher of d is tr ic t 
Mo. I  iri Bugarpreek townships has 
he^n^ restrained by the Common 
Pleas Court from setting  around the  
school room  a fte r, he had resigned. 
B utler resfghed some time ago and 
then  regretted ' i t  a n d  jias annoyed 
the  new teacher b y  contl dually - re 
m airiing about the buildirig, I t  is 
stated th a t the  board dem anded h is  
resignation. ‘ , ’*
THE FIRST ISSUE.
The flrsfcisBiie ol th e  X enia R e­
publican is o u t and  its pages appear 
bright arid v newsy;' Mr. F ran k  D. 
Smith, fh ^ o d ite r  lifts h is  brother, 
Mr. Burch ]8mHh for business m an­
ager. Prosperity evidently m arks 
the beginning ahd w e hope it. will 
continue.
Furnished rooms 
Baciiel McMillan*
for ren t. Mrs.
—Pride of Liberty F lour a t  Xagley 
Bros. The best flour on the m arket,
Five cents gets you m ote news­
papers for your shelves than  ever 
before, a t  th is  office* *
—For blankets, Storm fronts 
rain aprons, see the line carried 
B.F5. Townsley. J u s t  the time 
year for these articles.
or
by
of
Hard Lints*
"See that k *s  there?”  ‘Yes; what 
Shout him?* One of oar great mil­
lionaires, hat he’s lost his appetite. 
The poor dsvll lives on milk and 
Cracker*. F*m  the corned beef and 
cabbage, please, and praise the Lord.”
th f js e  
illliS -
& to
Still has a few of 
childrens beautifully 
trated books at 
15c* each to close out from 
Holiday stock. These "are 
all mce, clean arid veiy at- 
tfactivt. Here is as good 
a place to  buy stationary 
as yon tHlFfind in Greene 
county including inks of all 
tints, always a large assort­
ment at rfghfi prices.
As a drug store this place 
will be operated in strict 
compliance with the l*ure 
Food Haws.
L
Ba{ph H eaton  and Xpllle Heaton 
to E dm und Moorman,’ .08 of an 
ac ts ,in  Xenia, $90d.; ■ '
,. .-Sheriff te  ■ Bamnel Koogler, 106 
acres in B ath  tp ., $5,709.
YST. H . M iller to S. H . M iller, and 
Sarah Miller, 29 acres siu. ■ Beaver­
creek tp.* $2,750.25. , ,  .
John  . Bohm spn and  Elizabeth 
Bobinson to AmoS .Murphy, 5800 
square fee t |n 'Jam estow n, $400.
Flizabeth-Has to A rm an , drowel 
^  a<Tro m  Beavercreek tp ., $1 and 
other considerations. , *
Jy Wv L n ttre lla n d  O. P . Luttrell, 
adm ’rs, fl> John  D avids, 65.28 acres 
lb  J  effersoo tp ;, $6,130.00. ’ ;
; Charles Brown to  E arnest P* Bow­
m an an d  Harry. Mainland,* 4 acres 
in B ath  tp ., $800. ■
J A da W elleraudJ. H . WolleC and 
Others to H . S. Kemp, 103.66 acres 
In Sugarcreck tp ., $9,170, v - •
■ i B. A. H ahip und Id a  Kem p and 
^titers to W* H . W eller, 1Q0 acres 
inSugarcreek tp., $5,8^4,
•| Clement P .B oshaud  Bhoda Ellen 
Boss arid others"to M ary F . ■ Klin*, 
$7.11 acres in Jefferson tp ., $1.
| M ary F . Kline a n d  A sa , C. K line 
to Clement P . Boss« 120- acres In 
Jefferson tp., $1.
; Barph F . McClellan- to Kariey 
Shears, lo t In Cedarville, $460*
- Susannah Malone and John  Ma­
lone to Samuel Knee, 60K  acres in 
Spring,V alley tp*, $6850.
‘i AMI Kildow and  Maggie KildbW 
to Charles K , Cox and M ary E . Cox 
tra c t of land, $1,
H erb ert Davis and Cora G* Davis 
to H onors Jones. .24 acre In Xenia, 
41000.
W illiam  M* Cunningham  and  
M ary GuAningbam to Sarah  J .  
Brown, m  acres in  YeUow Springs 
$ i ,m
John  C. D arst and  K atherine 
D arst to B , M. Spttler, 44 l r3 acres 
in Beavercreek tp., $8,750.
Eveline B ichardson and  others to 
Irene  B. Lane, lo t  in  Xenia, $100.
C arrie Curi to Irene B, Lane, h a lt  
of lobin X enia, $1 and other consid­
erations.
Irene  B . Lane to Carrie Curl, lo t 
in Xenia, $25,
E , I I ,  Muilger and others to  D . M. 
Stew art, H  a c re  in X enia tp., $12,546, 
D aniel Moore and  L aura  Moore to 
Lhsrio B . Thomas, #1.S9 acres in  
X enia tp., $8050.
Sarah J . Gillaugb to Charles H . 
Gillaugh and others, lo t in Ce- 
darvllle* $600.
mm mm
CROUSE BLOCK
Cedarvitie, Ohio,
Wonder of tfto Alphabet*
I t  has been computed that oui 
English alphabet is  susceptible oi 
620,448,401,733,239,439,350,000 transpo- 
aitl&as, I t  1ft said that Ml the inhab­
itants of the globe, on a  rough calcu­
lation, could not in a thousand mil­
lion ol years write out all the trans­
positions of the letters, even suppos­
ing that each wrote 40 pdges dally* 
each of which page* contained 40 dll- 
ferent transpositions, ot the letters.
CaftrihCarmot BcCurerf.
With local applications, as they- cannot 
raach the seat M tlm disease. Catarrh is « 
blood or constitutional disease, and In order 
] to k nro It yon must take internal remedies 
I flail's Catarrh Cure Is notsujusrk nicdit inc 
I It was prescribed by Orta ot tn* best physi­
cians in rbnr country for years and is * teg- 
nlsr prescription. I t is composed of tliC 
best tonic s known, combined with the best 
Moodcnnlffcr*,’aHingdire. llyou the mu- 
rente Stufaces, ,DiS perfect Combination of 
two ingredients U what produce* $ucb Won- 
dertel rrnnlt* In oiring tlnUnh, Fend for 
testimonial* free.
A it y m  r .  J. f i i m M  *  m , foledOr 0 .
Boidbydwggiiif, f5e, Hall'* Family 1'ril#
m tiSm im k.
Trade Auditorium a ll the o rgan ize  
tioua will gather.
W ednesday m orning a t  10 a , ,m r- 
in .the University Chapel thy Anl- 
mttl section w ill gather.'' A t the 
sumo hour in  chepiieul * H nlh tho 
Plant-section, - In  the afternoon a t  
2 p . m. the,A m erican Breeders F ar­
m ers' In stitu te  and 01nh P lan t, and 
H orticultural Society will m eet In 
University chapel. -A t this meeting 
H quv Jam es W ilson, W ashington 
D, C., secretary of A griculture will 
preside, i n  -the evening a t  stso, 
Board hf Trade building the differ­
e n t associations m eet. - ,
Thursday a .  m* the  OhW State 
Board of Agriciutu’re and A. B . A. 
mieeting, A, P. Sandies, presiding, 
Governor H arris, will give an ad­
dress, A t  the afternoon, session 
H on. H* M, Brown of Hfllshoro, 
will address on “ Establishing Tyle 
In Breeding Animals.'”  Thursday 
evening a  general session in  Board 
of Trade Building. . y
F riday  a t  10 a. «n m eeting 'in  
U niversity .Chapel and Chemical 
H a ll Afternoon session In Uni­
versity Chapel of A., B. A. and^Ohio 
Students Union.
Special meetings- are  as follows? 
Ohio ‘Horse -Breeders’ Association 
a t  H artm an Mate! Tuesday a t7 p . m.
Farm ers’ / Congress in . Board, of 
Trade Assembly H a ll a t  2 p. m %
Wednesday. ' v ’ ‘ .
Ohio, Shorthorn Breeders’ Associ- 
ation'afc Veil Housp, 8 p'. *n. W ed­
nesday.
Association o fF a ir Presidents rind. 
Secretaries, C ity H all a t  7:80 p. m.
W ednesday. „
The American an d  Delano-Merino 
KCcord Association a tU re a t  South­
ern H otel bn Thursday a f  10 a. m .l % 
p. m ;a n d .7 p , m*. ■ * '
Ohio S tate  H orticultural Society 
will m eet in conjunct ion with the A. 
ft. A,
prominence.
Of late  Myers has w en  editing 
the agricultural departm ent ot the
weekly E n q u ire r and i t  is  to r th is
reason th a t ho has entered the Uni-, 
versity. ^  -
F o r sarcasm and w it Myres has 
no equal and his presence a t  public 
gatherings is a  strong feature.
u r iA D nuvrv i\w ADflAlUlfUC
The township board of education 
mef Monday and organized tor the 
Coming yeaV-- The old officers were 
re-elected, Mr'. I t ,  H- Stormont, 
president and  F. A,rJucksoii, clerk,
PLEASEt) LARGE AUDIENCE.
. The Chicago Lady-Lyceum Quar­
tet, th ird  num ber on the lecture 
'course was greet- *1 Thursday even­
ing  by a  large audierieo. The pro­
gram  consisted of som e excellent 
numbers th a t  were well rendered, 
which accounts fey the fac t th a t th e  
ladies gave greater satisfaction than 
’ !#]
the
have,similar organizations -in years 
gone by. -The rendition , of *»,«, 
>*Lady B ird”  merited- praise,,-
-^-Golden Buie is tho brand tha t’s  
uebn with you’for years a u d its  b e t  
ter now ' than  ever.- .-Try It* ‘
—Corduroy pants and suits' a t  
Nagley Bros A il' new.,stock, and 
no seconds. The.$2,60 4iia |ity  have 
been cu t  to $2.0 0  and  the $2,00 te $1.7 5 ; 
BC pleased When y ’ou purchase this" 
kind of goods. ;
Beats The Music Cure.
“ To keep the b o d y . in  tune,’ 
writes M rs; M aty  Brown, 20 Lafay­
ette Phtee, Poughkeepsie, X  Y. “ I  
take D r., K ing’s Hew L ife. Pills* 
They ore the .m ost reliable and  
pleasant laxative I  have found.”  
Best for .til© Stomach, , Liver and  
Bowels.-..Guaranteed by a ll drug­
gists. , 25c.
COSMOPOLITAN M AG AZINE 
wants a  representative m  every com­
munity" to collect “ renewals”  and to 
solicit new  subscriptions.
Many COSMOPOLITAN agehts 
today have gradually hu iltlip  a  bus­
iness th a t  actually nets from  $l,C0O, 
$2,000, and, in  oho or two eases, 
$6,OQO yearly.
These agents have got such re­
m arkable returns by offering sub­
scribers w hat Is knoWh us the mag­
azine ‘-‘club.”  . < ■
And by magazine “ club,”  we 
mean an offer by which the various 
publications taken by  a  subscriber 
are combined and offered by COS­
MOPOLITAN’S ngents in  th e  form  
of a  “ club”  a t  40 per cent to 50 per 
cent, less than  he has been paying 
for tho various publications singly,
Now COSMOPOLITAN’S Club-! 
bing Departm ent, which handles 
th is business, is this year more per­
fectly developed than ever before.
COSMOPOLITAN, therefore, is 
exceptionally well fitted to Offer the 
energetic agen t the opportunity of; 
building up anff renewing from  year 
to y ea r a  business which will in time 
prove not only perm anent hu t re­
m arkably resultful.
F ill out, therefore, the coupon be 
low-^today—for full particulars as to 
how you m ay begin-single-handed 
the nucleus nfw hut will eventually 
develop into a  wonderfully well-pay­
ing, independent business for you.
F ill out and mail the coupon below 
now—TODAY* Address: Agency 
Dept,, Desk 12, COSMOPOLITAN 
MAGAZINE* 178ft BliOADWAY, 
N EW  YOBK.
Agency Dept*, Desk 12, 
COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE,
No. I78ft Broadway, New York City. 
Gentlemen- -Will you kiudly tell me 
how a permanent, regultful business" may 
be built up in my community, represent­
ing COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE— 
a business which when conscientiously 
followed has repeatedly been known to 
yield, $1^00 $2,000, and upwards, yearly.
Geographical Peculiarity.
The most advanced grand division 
of the old* world-—Europe—thaS tho 
greatest lutmher of islands in propor­
tion, to its area, dropping the island 
continent ot Australia out ot consid­
eration,, Africa, the least civilized and 
developed," is singularly wanting, in 
inlands of any importance ott Its 
shores.
County Asstssor Waylaid. 4
J .  W . Coulter, of Leslie, ft. D. As­
sessor of fttanley County, relates the 
followih ft ‘Two? waylaid by  a  com­
piler * on o$i th roa t and  lung troubles, 
bronchitis, asthm u, and a  terrible 
cough, which had affected mo for 
years, when I  was persuaded to try  
D r. K ing’s N rw  Discovery. Belief 
came alm ost immediately, and in a  
sho rt tim e a  perm anent cu r‘ result­
ed.”  No other medicine compares 
with i t  as a  sure and quick cure for 
coughs and cold. I t  cures after a ll 
others remedies have failed. Every 
bottle guaranteed a t  a ll druggists, 
Price SOe and  $1.00. T rial bottle freo.
Ltl from’ tips source n o t to exceed 
$8W> In any  one year.
Heretofore the Sheriff has h ad  to 
furnish h ie.aw n horse a n d  buggy 
bu t the county m ust own i t  now.
FKOBATE COUBT.
Judge Shobp, yearly  salary, $2530. 
Charles Davis, deputy, y e a rly  
salary *41560. - ( ‘ ‘
Lorena *& Paulliu, stenographer* 
yearly  salary- $420. ” .
SHEB1FFS' OFFICE* ' 
Howard Applegate, sheriff, yearly 
siilary, $1845. , ■
W in. McAllister, deputy, yearly  
salary, $720. -
J IB B  ASUBEB^LOFFICE, "
O. B, Kauffm an, t 'casurer, ypmly 
sa lary ,.$2531). ' " .*
0 . B, Mower, deputy* yearly sal­
ary, $1000.
; BECOBDEB&i*: OFFICE. „ . 
M- A. Broadstoue, recorder, $1690 
yearly  salary. *
Louise D, Broadstone* .dophtyi 
yearly salary, $480. . * . •
, JCan Broadstone, clerk, yearly 
mt}ary, $48q, , ,
PBO.SECUT1NG ATTORNEY.
. W. F. Orr, prosecuting attorney, 
yearly salary, $1710.
C L E liK b ' O FFIC E.
fj, O. H ale, clerk, yearly  salary , 
$2223, ■■■■.-. . *. . ’
Miriam H ale, depuiy, yearly  sal­
a ry , $720.
SUJtNBYORS’ O FFIC E.
; (h  A. M cKay, surveyor, yearly  : 
salary, fees.
B. M. M cKay, deputy, yearly sa l 
a ry , $1200.
AUDITORS’ OFFICE*
W m. Dodds," auditor, yearly sala­
ry , $2m
J . W. Santm yer, clerk, yearly  sal­
ary, $1610. '
Mies Oharite A, ftanfmyer, clerk*, 
yearly  salary, $390,
JU D G E  COMMON PLEA ft COURT
C. H . K yle, yearly  salary , $4000.
“ ThO Prince o f In d ia”  dram atized 
from the works of the  same name* 
by  tp© la te  Gen. Lew  W allace is be­
ing  produced.thik w eek 'at th e  Great- 
Southern Theatre in Colupihus- 
The play Is one of the g reatest ever 
produced,.in f a c t  fa r  excels “ Bon 
H u r,”  W in. Farrrnm, w hom  m any 
will’recall who1 saw  him ns uH u r” 
a t  the  Grand ip  CipcinnaH several 
years ago has u lea d in g 'p a rk  For 
m echanical skill tlie ^storm on the 
Bosphorus and the seige of Con­
stantinople are  tru ly  picturesque. 
The same company will appear a t  
the;V ictoria ill Dayton, and a t .  the  
Fairbanks, |n  Springfield H ater in 
Season, As a  d ram a dealing with 
history during the 'Crusades “ The 
Prinpe , of Ind ia ’’ f s . a  production 
pleasing-to see bu t instructive in 
every, sense. ’
TO PBHEH.
Roy, G, I I .  M illigan has a rrang  d 
with Rev. R alph A tkinson of V . 1-, 
cago* Hi.* to come, here arid prea*-:» 
during special Gospel Meetings.
A ll'the churches have been Inv't* 
od to unite in  these services and ir 
is to bo hoped th a t a ll w ill loin 
heartily In the movement. In  un­
ion there ik  strength,
Rev, R alph  A tkinson is a  young 
m an who h as  done splendid work in  . 
the  pastorate* H e  is  specially  gift­
ed for th e  evangelistic work in l 
which ha is now engaged and  h i s , 
preaching ia  in  power,
He has lately  been working a t  Bar­
berton, Ohio, and Crawfoxdsville, 
Iowa. H olsnow atO skqloosa, Iowa. 
A t Barberton the audience num ber­
ed 150Q and  a  g rea t work of grace 
was done. A t CrawfordsVilie there" 
was a  g rea t revival, ' .. 1
The people of Cedarville a re  to  
have a  race opportunity of hearing 
and working w ith  R ev-A tk lpson .
Ths m eetings begin ’ Ja n u a ry  27th 
and will continue u n til February  10*
M ONEY to loan on fluff mortgage 
on FARM S,'only. ' ' •
W e also have FO R BALE SOME 
desirable .farm s and several nice 1 
CEDARVILLE* 'X E N IA  ’ and  
JAM ESTOW N DW ELLINGS.. 
SM ITH *&, OLEMANS, CEDAB- 
VILLE* OH IO . ' .
Handkerchiefs 
Gloves ^  
Laces 
Jtfotions
> vc^
You1 have been waiting for that word uReduced/J 
^ Here it is, and our prices are Reduced! one-half for 
this sale, in the following departments* S
# Ladies* and Misses Coats 
€ 7  'Ladies1 .Raincoats.- ;• ^  w< - i -  -  
^ Children-s Coats 
^ Child Jen’s Dresses 
Ladies’ Neckwear. ,
Ladies’ Underwear 
Ladies’ Hosiery
D R E S S  G O O D S  IN  
Black S ilk s,
Colored Silks 
£ Henley Serges
Shoes
Blaiikets ;. / ' **
T a b le8‘h im m  '.'Y*,-'' 
Bath Robes, *l. 's? 
Smoking Jackets 
Silk Petticoats  
Curtains 
Draperies 
Rugs
Furniture « ,
Carpets
B A S E M E N T
S P E C I A L S  
Porcelain W are  
Decorated China 
Glassware etc*
J$
t
t
Come.soon if you hope to get any of these bar- r  
gains at Reduction prices. * J
K A l.F riA N S
..CLEARANCE SALE m #
Nimift.,. . . . . . .
"StiriM, U . I t ,,., of 1 N(j„ „
ch y .........*..................
Slate,, . . . .  .
Of Men’s, Boys* and Children’s
Overcoats, Suits ana Trousers*” 1 u
B e g in s  S a tu r d a y , J a n u a r y  5 .
Big Reductions "in Price on All W inter Clothing. Don’t fail to take  
advantage of this grand opportunity to buy
High Grade Clothing at Reduced Prices.
■ , Springfield,s Greatest Clothing Store.
19-2X-23 South Limstone Street,
l
{ 1
m m m
**>*
jftfr#
<’EI)AHVJLJf/B, 011*0
WjK Y o t'f t  DAa’BONAW
a n d  prynsisjo en ro l u l a n d  p ro m p t 
a t te n tio n  to  a il  b u s in ess  
In tru s te d  to  us.
NUW YORK DRAFT
?*s;4 b a js k  m n m  o r d e r s .
Tim cheapest and m ost con­
venient way to send money by 
mail. &i ' *%
Loans Made on Real Estate, 
Personal or Collateral Security,
B«nking Hours; 8. A. to  3, P- W,
TV* ©jrnsff, President-
, 0 , L .  S m it h , C ash ie r,
Is yow  baby ibin, weak, fretful ?
Make him m S c o f f s  Em ulsion  
b*by* r,
S c o f f s  Em ulsion  Is Cod U vot Oil 
and Hypophoaphite* prepared so tK&t it Is 
easily digested by little folks* '
Consequently the baby that is fed oil 
S c o f f s  Emtilsfpn  is a sturdy, rosy- 
di^eked little fellow full of Health and vigor.
, ALL PHUpCISTSs 60m AND St.00.
^^ t& ^ Q ^ N 8M £M Q uQ i^ ><St<SHON6 t<0 l^ tiS><5><9 MQw9>|9 l<
The Cecforville Herald*
.° . r Sx.qO Stair Ye£»r.
SK^tor.
FRIDAY, JANUARY U, W8,
THE WRECK PROBLEM.
Tim year 1006 ologed Hvitli the rail­
road wreck problem unsolved. Soma 
terrible, accictente wore recorded 
during the,last twelve months. The 
'causes have boon varied'in their na­
ture. Sijtmmhnr them. all hp it 
mightbe poH i^ble to draw the gen- 
era! conclusion. that the railroads 
are trying to d o , too much business 
and make too much speed With the 
.eqtupmenfc at hand. t?ha Baltimore 
& Ohio Wreck near Washington |s a  
horrible climax: to the old year’s 
railroad history. As one of the com-, 
party’s best trains, made' up of the 
y< ry Ibe&fc and strongest cars was 
stistroyed, any story of the wreck' 
should be run parallel with the sup­
posed theory1 that the ' cheap trains 
and lightly constructed cars are the 
- ones to suffer In' th e ' event of acci­
dent. From ‘ newspaper accounts 
the accident on the B, '& O, was in-1 •* ‘ t - 'u  ^ 1 t,* $ r
excusable. There was a  dense fog. 
Nut withstanding that the train 
-that caused the awful loss of fife 
was running at a high rate of speed, 
Possibly the engineer of the death 
desi yer had orders to mak^ time *t 
rttoiv tifcely ho knew that the an*
, ginemaU who piakes time is  the o'm 
to he in- favor with the company, 
Railroad men see that thoHg who 
takes chances are the ones to re­
ceive promotion j Consequently there 
-is disposition, to take chances. It 
would seem that the wrecks of the 
year has taught that the only safe 
system is one calling for a strict 
observance of orders and rules. If 
trainmen were rewarded for observ­
ing the -letter of the rules instead 
of for making time there would be 
less loss of life*
ROOSEVELT OR TAFT.
pees, The question is settled on Ids 
own say, so that he Is available -as a 
candidate, It is  known also that he 
is the cholcie of President Roosevelt 
as his successor in office. There is 
just a possibility'that the President 
might have selected Secretary Bootj 
for the place if  he could have had 
his’way, hut that is one man who 
while he might make a good candi ­
date, has said’ in private^ but em­
phatically, that he^does not want' 
the-job, and 'he would have to be- 
fchrown dowrt andbobbled jf it-were 
forced, on him. , v
So the situation is  tolerably plain,'' 
PresidentBoosevelt is about going 
to dictate the next nomination; that 
is unless there should be a* Wave of 
popular clamor that would BWeep 
him off his feet and, drive him ' into 
taking a third term. .He does 'not” 
want this, but he does want a man, 
in officewitlrwhom hie »  in hearty • 
accord, and who he Jthmks would 
carry out many of bis awn ideas. 
Secretary Taft is that man. The 
confidence of the President in him 
has been demonstrated too often to 
need recounting. He says practi­
cally that he is willing to be a can­
didate,. I t is  therefore as good as 
assured that he will get - the. nomi­
nation. There is also littleipiestfon 
that the nomination pf the Repub­
lican party will mean the election., 
Many things can happen  ^ between 
now and the next election, but it is( 
not-likely that any thing will happen 
to shakefthe faith of ihe country in 
the Republican party as the one of 
sanity andnouesty, the one under 
which prosperity has come, and .un­
der which it will stay. So the elec 
tup of Secretary Taft to the next 
term in the, White Hcmse may be 
confidently expected, barring al­
ways an, act of. publliv insistance 
aforesaid which may’ force another 
term on present incumbent Whether 
he will or’not. ’
' -A New York minister alludes to 
pulpit as “the coward’s castle” ami 
straightway goes to preapl) in a-the­
atre, which some straight-laced peo­
ple ate in the habit of refpring to as 
“the devils playground.*’ o
For ov«r sixty years doctors 
have endorsed'Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral for coughs, colds, 
weak lungs, bronchitis^ con* 
sumption." You can trust a 
mediciffethe best doctors, ap­
prove* Then trust this the next 
time you haye a hard cough.
Tho pest kirid of a  testim on ia l-  
“ Bold for over s ix ty  years.”
mm
K‘a#lT,, u,  7 . C. Ayer Go., Iiowolt. UMI Also inenanotarers or
>  SARSAPARILLA.
puts, mm vigor.
We U»% no secrete t W» publish 
tHfrfbttanlaB df *U on* tM&lQin***
ifers
Tit* o t r  «t IMrit*t*n,'
Dates* w* coftnasnd the *♦§ we caff* 
not keep open the road* by which our 
people are fed. Britain has in effect 
ceased to be a country. Ski is now, 
considered from the political and mUI* 
tary point of view, a city, though a 
city with very large parks and pleas* 
auueeB and kitchen garden* in which 
to grow her flowers, fruits and vege­
tables. A city, from the point of view 
of war, mny bo described as a place 
which if besieged long enough must 
fall, since supplies once consumed can­
not be-replenished. Britain answers to 
this description, The'moment the sea 
roads to her are closed by an enemy 
she Se, Ipso facto, in a state of siege. 
Face to face with a peed so imminent, 
Ifc would ho mutineer,, for ura to give 
any consideration to what we hope or 
believe are the intentions of this or 
that foreign power. AU that we can 
rightly do tn considering how to secure 
our national safety xuid independence 
la to count ships and guns and to com­
pute the units of naval efficiency.— 
London Spectator,
-—.....— "< ......
A Shooting Gallery Secret.
*Do you" see this glass hail?” said 
the shooting gallery man, It was a 
ball Qfhollow glass, an airy glass soap 
bubble^  that had'Wung all season at 
the end of a thread In the foreground 
of the clay pipes, bells and what not 
that had made up the gallery’s targets. 
’•This glass ball,” the man. went on, “is 
my great money maker, AU season 
long people tried to bit this ball—It 
was bigger and nearer than any Other 
target—and everybody' failed. tThon- 
, sands of bullets were tired at the ball, 
thousands of nickels Were spent on it. 
yet here it IS, still untouched, my best 
breadwinner. Ail wise shooting gal­
lery meqhave a glass'baJl like this. It 
makes such a terhptlug target, yet ft is 
never hit, ft is n6ver hit hecauBe the 
air that precedes a gun charge' is snf- 
flclent to plow the hall aside, outrof5- 
the way. You plight fire a hundred 
shots at ft* but, like a living thing, Jlke 
a *tlmid,soldier/for instance, It would 
dodge each shot.” ,
' ‘-Mary Anflcrson'* Voice,
, Bliss Anderson’s voice wits always 
her predominant charm. Certain tones 
,in it—so ‘thrilling, so- full of wild pas­
sion and, inexpressible melancholy- 
Went straight to the heart and brought 
tears Into the eyes, The voice Is the 
exponent of the soul. You ean paint 
your face* you can pad your person, 
you can wear a.wjg, yon' can walk'in 
Oboes that augment yOur height, yoU 
can'in various ways change your body, 
but your voice will sooner or later re­
veal you as you are. Just as the style 
of the- writer discloses his character,
A N D
DAYTON
JOURNAL
Secretary Taft is  pot making a 
noise calculated to scare off the 
presidential’ nomination..
NNW SUBSCRIBERS ONLY
Kentucky will continue to look 
With supreme contempt on the tttah 
who denatures hid alcohol even with 
water. ’
Secretary Taft has made a poli­
tical announcement that clears the 
atmosphere a good deal* He has 
been “ pestered” a good deal of late 
to declare his intentions about the 
Presidential nomination. He has 
come oilt plainly and said that he is 
not a clamorous candidate, but that 
if the oifteo comes to him, he will 
m l  turn It down. This" is tenta- 
tnount to a declaration that he is a 
candidate. <. No sensible man is •fee­
ing to either decline of accept some­
thing that has nob been offered him, 
aud it would thefefoPe be iti bad 
tasto for Becrotary Taft to declare 
himself a candidate. There is still 
fresh in the idem cry of the public 
an estimable and inner cut admiral 
who made that sort ojr announce­
ment.
A lso»tie only plan*' sjieskujg for 
Mr. Taft to say that he is not going 
to  run if  he hogs the nomination 
heading Ids way. Thera is no case 
o*i record of a man declining a Horn 
Iftatlon for the presidency wdien It 
Was offered him in good faith by a 
responsible party, and it  is noj; the 
habit of Mr. Taft to step aside and 
make motions on the score of sliy-
BpleaceDfatstfifMiataiy
STH* C- Itmm, .aw r.r rin* iwia tMCtnwttr lie)', my. mm »m mi<m *!*«, mtfc#mat mil'Mr* m, 1m*ki Mmtmi Wimm
- The Duchess of Olancarty Is the 
only music hall peeress on • record 
who died before she had/firne to-get
a divorce. .
.................v,
We should think news WAS too 
plenty just now to revive tbftfc rumor 
about Mr. Cortelyou quilting the 
Naiiomd Committee.
Perhaps the Senate wants that re­
port on safety appliances in vieW of 
the threats of Jeff Davis has made 
about what he will do when he 
comes to Washington.
The small section Of railroads In 
tids country equipped with block 
signals seem to have a, corner on all* 
accidents that happen.
______________________  _ so the auailtv o f  toe voice- discloses
Ayer’aWHa keep the bowma regular* the actor’s nature. It seems unlikely 
All vegetable and gently laxative. ^  W s  Anderson’s melting, tragic
tones were uttered in any of her girl­
ish imparttneiits* but the copious, love­
ly voice was there,. and if gained bet 
'first victory.—William Winter'in Sat­
urday Evening Post \
Rfixtningrai ExcrcUfe.
• The fact that .a person is capable of 
doing the best VunnlUg and speed 
walking, before the thirtieth year need 
not lead those who have passed the 
third decade to think that they are on 
the dofirn' grade of life, says nh author^  
Ityf These exercises call for elasticity 
of the entries, and that. lessens soon 
after the thirtieth year, but powers Of 
endurance Increase jri the well pre* 
served man or wotottn up to fifty or 
fifty-five or even later, Soldiers of fif­
ty, are like leather and can perform 
feats pf endurance that would kill the 
stripling, and tjie same ift t true of 
women. \ _________
v v j : ■
, That the color of the eyes should af­
fect their strength may seem strange, 
yet that, such is the case need not at 
this time Of day be doubted, and those 
whose eyCa are brown Or dark colored ' 
; should he Informed that they are 
Weaker ahd more susceptible to in­
jury from ,virioUS causes than gray 
or bine eyes. Light bine eyes afo gen­
erally the most powerful, and. next to 
those are gray. Hie lighter toe pupil 
the greater and longer continued is 
toe degree of tension the eye can sus­
tain. ■ .■/
A Brave Sinaer. .
4*t tell yon,” said one man to another 
as they emerged from toe dimly light­
ed corridor of ft concert hall, *1 envy 
that fellow who was singing,” 
w2bivyhimPecboed toeotocr, *WeM. 
If t  were going to euvy tt singer I’d 
select somebody with a better voice. 
His was about toe poorest t  over 
beard.’’ ■ .
“it’s not his voice % envy, man,” was 
toe reply, ‘i t ’s his tremendous cour-! 
Mgel4 .  ^ ■ ........... •_ '
' ' 3he*« toe “If.”
The LancnShlro clergyman who re­
cently left the word ,,QbeyWi^ ut of the 
m&rriagu service gives ns his reason 
that he does hot wish women to start 
married life at a disadvantage. But it 
really matters little to practlee. It has 
long been understood that, though *  
man and his wife are one, toe Wife is 
that one,—London Globe,
8Two-cent stamps | for 3 months’ tmt | sahscrlpUoa to r ; i  t f i in  1.1m jnm smIhs only Suatay wswrins-tppMlIar to ail In the . .......... w*;*1!—!*HoSm; lklldn b/Taa Maclirsn, bhan K Bollcsclc, Ann»Wamer.H«l«i K«l|w,*u;,;hundreds ofillustm-
llan*. pages for chlflrmi Aacfsdatisle, *tc.
»5c ’riO P Y -* l BO Y r.: 1400 p aK « * ‘ Trelt-3 moritn* for fi-2o.atanreS
With BIO PREfAtUM OFFERS
We Help You to Save 
and HAKE HONEY*
Hon. James Bryce has i t  fused A 
peerage prior to cominfe to Y/as! 
ingtett, Evidently wants to make a 
record as peerless ambassador.
KiDMgy TH ayaL f,
; a mrsrftffEffttf m im *
mm -
The damaging effects of the rate 
law on the railroads is  demonstrated 
by the tact that this year they have 
increased ibeir dividends acont ♦36,- 
000,000.
As if overburdened hbm ahlty did 
not have trouble enough with know* 
ing about germs*. here comes tha 
Pure Eood Law to compel na to 
know w hat we are eating.
Oatrie Nation shys that waitting 
is nothmgbut plain hugging. ’Wrong 
again Carrie! dust think what a 
drain it  would ho on •’ e average 
young mall’s recotifcesif he had to 
charter an orchestra alt the time to 
do hi* bagging by! ,
Having arranged for exceedingly 
'ow clubbing rates vvilli publishen 
ifthe best and most popular pvtbli 
.■ations in the United States, Daily 
Weekly aild Monthly, we Are non 
■\.ady to fill orders at from Thirty 
,o Fifty per cent, less than, the re 
jular prices* giving Subscribers full 
benefit of the lowest dubbing rates, 
it  same time allowing a liberal com* 
uission to Soliciting Agents.
To advertise our new offers 
would entail ff cost which We save 
to the Subscriber by asking each 
reader'of this item to send a postal 
card for Sample Copies of Tita 
W#UKbY Hnqttzri!R; and if  so situ* 
Uted tO do n little agency work dur­
ing the winter, make application for 
agency* It is a fact that T im  E n- 
j)tnsr?» offers more and better 
bargains than may be had from 
Other. {Sources.
One offer gives $5,00 Worth for 
only $2.00, another gives a Daily 
paper* two Weeklies and two 
Monthlies for only $1.70*
The Veterinary column cf T h»  
Wrjmdvy ENQtmmK is worth from 
five to fifty dollars to any horse 
oxVner.
Write to-day to
A Ooofl Pftiisb.
Every hearty laugh tends to prolong 
life, ns It makes toe blood flow mote 
rapidly and gives s  UsW and different 
stimulus to all tile Organs of too body 
from wliftt Is In force at toe other 
times, The saying, “Laugh and grow 
tat,” haa therefore a foundation in 
tAft. ; ■
WiMeA,
Caller—You call this garden scene 
“June,” but the leaves are nil on the 
ground Instead of on the trees. fc’Aub- 
er—They were on the trees, but toe 
picture got such rt withering criticism 
from toe committee that they curled 
Up ftnd fell off.—London Tit-Blts.
May UvtldO Year*. '
The chances for living a  full cen­
tury are  excellent in the cash nfM rs. 
Jennie Duncan’ of Haynesville, Me., 
now to  years old. Bhe writes? “ E l­
ectric B itters cured me ot Chrome 
Dyspepsia of So years standing, and 
made mu feel as Well and strong as 
a  young girl,”  • ElcetriqBit,tots euro 
Hionmcli and Liver diseases, Blood 
disorders, (tenoral Debility and bod­
ily weakness. Bold on a  guarantee 
At all druggist*. Frio* oply M e ,
JfV^^hle^pi^lmnforAs- 
slmflating ftcRsodandfiegtiia;: 
tog  Stoaacia andBovrels of
l \ t
Promotes Di^shon.CheerfuF 
ness andlfcswdntalns neither 
Opium,Korp[unei nor>fineraL 
N o x K A i t c o t x c .
. ... nj.i .
W & r-
Worms,Ccnvatsionsjeverish- 
ness nnd L o s s  O F SLEEP.11 riffiijiwiEinnA y^s,ii)HilnPiirtmnnx .
Pac Single Signature of
"■ H E W  Y O H K , ( '
G A S T B R I A
F o yla & a tg aad Children*
[The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature
of
In 
Use 
For Over
•\ t (> * t * «j J - * ii '* i)j(I
D o m  s  ■ Jj'C I N 1 S
. EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
t" - ’ . .. ................
1
,, r  .
?hb ot«T*im cph*Amv.’ new Vvxk cmrv
iV*:
Fall Attractions
4 FALL SUITS AT POPULAR PRICES
Fall SIdrts $5 to .$12 the new plaids." 
FalijWaists/ wool, J1.25 to $2,50f 
•- Black Silk Waists, $4,50 to $10.
Brillintihe Waists, $1 to $2.50.  ^ ■
Silk Petticoats, excellent for $5, six yds, ruffle. 
Satin Petticoats, $1 to $2.50.
Purs—Collars, Muffs, ets., latest styles  ^ $1.75 to 
’ $15. i; :  ^ v- m (., ‘ V .
Muslin Underwear1-Corsets Covers,. Pants, . 25c to. 
, $1. downs 50 to $3.
Knit .Corset Covers> Knit Underwear and 
Mentor are very popular./ Five cases just in, 
New Outing Gowns, 50e to $1..  Also/Bam  
Coats. , ■
Room Bugs—-Carpet size, all grades. Tapes­
try, $10,75. Rugs,. $1.50, etc.. Druggets, 
$ $ U p . /
HUTG0ISOH & GIBJEY’S,
XENIA. OHIO.
T R Y  O UR JOB PRINTING
Ebersole Pianos
A B S O L U T E L Y  D U R A B L E .
“We have foY aawnbMf of yams used EbPilSeYtanosla the 
Ccnsemtory where they am COX'Uantly subjected to the harf- 
eat kind z i  use.- We have found the Etarsole to WTTgond, 
ffarabta piano, weU.abCato«ann ittwear and iearof the music 
*O01B* . M e  t/v* /!  Batth, Dlrectrew
.H  ’-itiSoasemtoiyai **«*!*> 
awmWAon.«ibnv
T h e  S m ith  &  N ix o n  Plano Co.
lO and 12 E. Fourth Street* CINCINNATI, o .
T h e
\ k A lm a m
fhriiMr* £t,H JTnV*.
G en u in e
n v u u w  BROS*
Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc.
have all the dualities in design* work* 
manship and finish o£ the best ster­
ling silver, at one-fourth to ond^eighth 
the cost.
Much of the sterling novr on the 
market is entirely too thin and light 
for practical use, and is far in­
ferior in every way to ”  Silver  
Plate that W ean ”
Ask you* dealer fot —1647 j»UE«4 
SSOi,” Avoid iahstlCtnaT**Dat fall 
ttade-ftuwk Is «j|£7 ItOMM.ISUS.n
look for It. Sold by feadlnj' dealeia 
avtitywBere, Eriore buylttg write (ot 
oht Cfttalogne
sstsas'fttHWA?,sn,vr« co„• ...........  ,
Haamfg MtoAttMA c*., iiMteta* am .
0
ArrMUe*jn« iwA
“TAKE THIS CUT
. . • "V w*.
“We recommend it?, there isn’t 
any'better,,,
Jn mid-summer you have to trust 
to a large degree to your but*ier.
Well Cared For Meats
in  hot weather are the only kind to 
puy? we have proper appliances for 
keeping them , tight, and they’re 
sweet and safe when sold. Don’t go 
meat shopping When it’s hot. Buy 
Of us and, be sure.
C. H . C R O U S E ,
CEDARVILLE, O.
Wain’s Restaurant
and Dining Rooms
Comer High and Limestone street- 
Springfield, Ohio.
1 h»T»liken: trat> without utnoro In a day , than alt
.TroQld tn ayoar." —
Jainet ltoQanO, 108 Mercor St., Jersey City, S . 3.
Best For
CANDVCA-ntArtTIC
M
Pteasant, Pafatabte, Potent, Taste Good, Do Qoo8, 
flerer Steken, Weaken or Qripe. 10c, 25c, 50c. Norer •old In,bulk. Tho genuine tablet stamped' OOO. OBaraDteed to.cpre or your money back.
Sterling Remedy Co;, Chicago orN.Y* cgs
MMMLSUC, TEKMItUSK BOIES
Reward
' w ill be paid to apy person ivKo 
can find ohe atom' of \ opium*- 
chloral, morphine, cocaine, 
ether or chloroform' or •their-' 
derivatives^ in any * of 
Dr.^Miles’ Remedies^- • ' ‘
.This rewaid is  offered’ be­
cause certain 'unscrupulous 
persons make false statements 
about these remedies. It is 
understood that this reward 
applies only .to goods* purch­
ased in the open market* which 
have not been tampered with.- 
Dr. Miles’ remedies cure by 
their strengthening and invig­
orating effect upon the nervous 
system* and not by .weakening 
the nerves. - »
‘ ”1 consider th a t there are no better remedies put up than. Dr. Miles’ 
Nervine,. Antt-Paln Pills,' and Nerve 
» anft Diver DlUs.' > Wo have, used them 
for years, and recommend them to 
many others. My wife-Is using-the 
Nervine, and considers,It the best 
medicine* In the world. A, lady friend 
of mine, Who was almost a  total nerv­
ous wreck, through my earnest solici­
tation has,Used several bottles ofthe  
NerVlnft with wonderful results." ,
WM. CKOME, Salt Xako City, Utah. <
Dr.,Mile*’ Antt-Paln Pills are sold by 
your druggist, who wilt guarantee that 
the first package will benefit If It 
falls, he will return yobr money.
26 doses, 23 cents.- Never sold in bulk.
Miles Medical Co.* Elkhart, Ind
ONEIDA COMMUNITY 
TRAPS
m
»c
Tk# NEWHOUSE TRAP is toe beet
la the World, it law permit machine. 
Hamt.fittetfi Thorouphly Inspected 
aad tealadl .
Tha VICTOR TRAP I* the anty re­
liable law-prlofld trap. Don’t hay 
cneap imitations. Be sera Fne Trap 
Pan reads as follows J , “
A5K ANY TR A PI^R
turn  riVAMMraFA tatn o s
£*n(t Ar the AVa-4«ate VMtPfRS' iVIK> iilh (ttf m>thtk 4/ tmffitir tttnninr tyHHi, Smd ft Dipt. X* Otmda tiMmumtf, TJd., OtitUtA, M r,
TAt tnlf MM&niC distil} U ilk* imftristi 
A R, RftMHM m , 0*., Msietat, 0M«
CASTOR IA
3Pof Intacta p d  SMIdfea.
Du KM Ym Sin Ahrtjs B«%l(
Renta rita
ee*<«* t n*** *Jt i“  is*- "
E THIS CUT
■wcwomeml i t j  those
:cr,•si
WiU*j/««cf jfuuhavQ to trust
de*we to your btiWiey,
Cared For Meats
'e»ther are tit© only bind to 
( have proper appliances for 
tlseixi right, an® they*x$ 
a4 safe wheuscfld. Don't
opping  ^ h e n  H’s hot. b « . 
4 fce su re . ^  7
~ H* CROUSE,
GEDARVIDIJE, 0 .
SOm, Sluing nOQifls
Higlt and Limestone s ^  
Springfield> Ohio.
B eat For 
The Bow els ^
«d to. o t«  o e j m i  Bf on tr buck.
K iE l£ tu o sIiii
bh paid to any person who 
find one atom o f ; opium, 
'ral, morphine, cocaine/ 
X or chloroform or* their 
vatives in any v ot 
Miles’ Rem edies/ 
his reward is  offered be- 
;e certain tmscrhpulous 
;ons make false statements 
at these remedies. ;It 13 
erstood that this reward 
iies only to goods* pinch- 
l in the Open market, which 
* not been tampered with, 
r. Miles’ remedies cilre by 
r strengthening and imag­
ing effect upon the nervous 
em, and n o t by .weakening 
nerves. • •
consider th a t th e ro a ro a o  brttaj 
dies put Up than. Dr. AUlfr 
Ine, Anti-Bain Bills, mid *«■» 
Liver Bills, w e  have usco thwj 
rears, and., recommend tiiem.w 
r others. My .-wire is " ri ins, and considers It the w* 
etna hi the  world. .A Iad&^SK
r a p *  *
es M edical C o.,R lkharblnd
EIDA COMMUNITY 
TRAPS
MEWH0US£ t w p *  a j g
|.* W F  Thonwiihiy is*#**"*
tyjtttl t
p imttfttiMf. 8# wnr »■ «— j 
MMf* 1* fUfMWL '
a s k  m t  t r a w ®
zmesB&e**-...I? gum*. S**<tj* j&tt
zjsss^ g ^ n
A i T O S ?
tm  m m & . W T T L M
r* t t*
i o o i L M  m m m >
-fs&  CNtdtea B ute Ftoar*
■■WMW*"**'^ **#* <*•
tfcn Misses Hoover *ve g a s tta  c f
ytw pfield ttW ivw ,
X&9&* b. Cm atowt apen t -Hosm* 
4»yl0 Baj-K-n
Bcv. V* A* U m a x  to
pliffad^M a, evpttto|r, ;
wU»ifeMn'?tar .
Mr. Babart H *nn* **f CfeUlieotiiK
wagacstPsti!S*te>KWK>l'Br. J* W« 
piton ntoi fasiE ya
Mr. ar«d Mre* H enry  H arley  n t  
gpriogfioldj sp en t Sabbath ‘with. 
Mrs, i^ M c M flto tt*  ‘ •,
- —■■■■i...-*..— if i,w ■;
Mis* Katin K iabetvhsitei in  c-ol- 
u® bnsfw *S*torJ»2y untUTaesitojr.
Mr, F. A . Young of CotombanwAk 
to town fast Saturday. =
Dr. J . C. George o f t 'toq iauati, 
Visited her* m e t SahbiKttiv
Mr. H . 31. B arber w as in  C io«n-
IssfeBatarday.
» h ■■ li i na»
Messrs W alter § ter!® tt»nd  Foster 
iMcMiiiao retnm od hom e F rid ay  
' v isit a tF t .  , * •
H a  Y l  Sm ith , W ito r i  
>’ to  S n iw gfe ld .
3fr& W *,H , A lexander h a s  re -  
torped home from A lexandria, In d ., 
where she visited h e r sister.
•• Mr; Oscar Geotg^’ A'ad' Tamily'.of 
Ldgan county are  gttesta a t  th e  
home of 3 Ir.T . G. George. ’ -
*. Mr andMiw.D'i ^ . l ^ a h r  d t  Xfen-i 
!>, fftispenfe ‘SatardA^ “a if  the' hom e'o f' 
’ Mf«*nd Mrs. '!'*»«!» YofrnMey. -., ‘
B a rb e r hhh been to-’ 
elected as one of th e  directors o f th e  
XChia National B |ink- ^  ^%
• Fx-SheriS Tsttbox en tered  3lon- 
day on his du ties a s  patrolm an in, 
Yeid* <hty» • . \  ,
' ,. Miss Mhsy .Weidman o f  Columbus 
Jias returned home a fte r a  vfsifcwith
i - 111 ■" ■"/’,■■’ ' " s ‘■j
-G olden  B a le  F lour h a s  a l l  the  
■ f la v o r 'th a F s .in  the. w heat, aud  
makes the biggest and sweetesfcloaf 
of any oii th e  m a rk e t
---r-
Mr. Thomas W ylie le f t la s t  F ri­
day for P ittsburg  where he w ill re ­
m ain daring the  w in ter w ith  h is  
daughters. '
,3 Bev. Guy F o tt^ t Benton o f Ox­
ford, who ailed  the p u lp it ah the  M. 
E, church Sabbath, was. the guest 
o’fMc. h . H . Sullenberger a n d  wife.i W Jw ..«*"1'l-i,{lil"W".l f
Sfrs. E . B . Johnson, o f H am pton, 
Iowa an d  eon F rank of Sioux Falls, 
Iowa, a re  th e  guests Afc th e  hOu»o of 
Mr. 3 . H . Stormont.
Mr. Gir M . Austin, p resident of the 
Greene County F a ir  Board, is  a  can­
didate for nomination, a s  a  director 
on the  Ohio S ta te  Board of Agricul 
tore. The election takes p lace in  
Columbus January , 17.
Miss Ora Carpenter expects to 
leave Sabbath fo r  A tlan ta , G a., 
where She w ill rem ain  during  the 
winfcr ‘ m onths. Miss Carpenter 
will m ake her hom e w ith Bev. 
Homer McMillan and  fam ily.
Christian C itizenship. Contest 
Thursday, n igh t Ja n u a ry  17th, a t  
Opera House. Contestants, si*  
young m en from  th e  college. A  
flag drill by twelve little  girts w ill 
also be given. F la t opens M onday 
a t  McCollum's Jew elry store.
B l J S W 'MarifrtBt.Wts.
ffA W tsw n^^s., Sept-55* ^808,
i  wwjUl m« down W  morons; 
aewsi^ovira<*k*ftdh»dtorftiiga
my podihas m i *  fesb 1
S a M t U M B B !
wwidwisii, and m  yotnHinft o f , 
Csidui w «  w c o w a ^ H f * ! ^
Ming r T ^ wwI K tisfisd -w i^ ^  
result* from ibe ssft of the flrsfc 
hottl*. atd  tookthreemcre^dthsu
n&t worirwi A  1
ct®*idff if. aift* ionic andctHJm t j 
[ for wawwwt* m m m  iwaditioft,; 
! and- am phased to m ie m M ...
i lf f i  OF CIUUNJI
Iff*-, Maltha Jfotfett baa hee»
* 4 ^  t'i*  JaaprcvScg,
h a * '
Mrs, W . M, B arker i is s  tiecrj oaa
th«i sick  th i i  weds.
W;, a ,  £ondo»i, of TXangnB- 
ity% Ohio.* is  a  gneel at the heme c f 
Mr, R% e ,  W alt.
—You r a n  s e t  a  special price <m 
cordufesy pantsr a ll  n e x t week a l  
wjtglcy B tca, A tts iaeaan d  ^tadeac
o ■ >,ll|ni it' isiiamwaayswaa^  .
Howtre. E rv in  K y le  and  B ert T nr-
rifuy.cy v««c» TtauSfi-
d ay  m  M r, W alte r Dean, the  X enia 
liverym an.
—D o you  long to r  the  good bread 
yuur m other used to  bake? Then 
nvo Golden Buie F lour a n d  you can 
have
M r. Jam es A shbaugh, a  form er 
residen t o f th ia  place, w as m arried  
laa tftttrsday ,B »3D 8. H n n lo f  X ea-
A udrey Gordon has resigned hss 
position a t  th e  Sayre d? H em phill 
drugstore and  has entered th e  Ce- 
cfarmlle H igh School. • H is  paren ts 
live, a t  Oedawllle,—Gaarette.
B. I , S tew art of X enia h a s  been 
appointed a  revenue iaspector w ith 
head  quarters in  Cincinnati. H is  
w ork w ill be in  connection w ith  en­
forcing, the  new denatured alcohol 
law . v  v  ,; i > -
vt&s liet^i a t3 e ilb ro o k  l a s t  
F riday  and Saturday. W e notice 
th a t  H on. O. E . B radrn te  of .this
* r iT .IT v  t— ,wT’v.jr—
Stock Im provem ent.’*
n ah  Day”  and certain ly  i t  m u st 
have been fo r Messrs C layton 'Mc­
Millan and  H a rry  Towpsley. Both 
lost good horses th a t  day
A n  ind ie tm en tfo r m urder in  th e  
second degree against Mrs. A lim  
May. Sm ith  for thp fa ta l shooting o f 
her husband, A lbert Sm ith was re­
tu rned  by  th e  grand ju ry , which re­
potted 'W ednasday afternoon. -
. M r. H a rry  Iliff and fam ily of Lon­
don w ere guests a t  the hom e of M r.
M r.Ih f l  le f t  W ednes^ 
d ay  for Cioverlaud, Inch, w here the 
firm  of Iliff  Bros have been for 
sev«rhlm onths on an extensive con­
tra c t w ith the  Pennsylvania ra il-  
road fo r cemenfc work.
Messrs • D . B radfute and son 
shipped two fine Polled Aberdeen*' 
A ngus anim als to a  Mr. Johnston 
noar B ichm ond, lu d ., on W ednes­
day . .Xo price is given other than  
fhn anifilals wore valued h ighly  as 
p rize  w inners and about th e  h ighest 
priced th is  Arm 1ms ever p u t on 
m arket.
WILL REDUCE
’= W e a te  in  receipt of a  le tte r  from  
Mr. J* A. Stbrrabnfc of Salida, Colo,, 
w ho sta tes th a t  th e  w eather h a s  
been fine so fa r . A , coat is n o t 
needed m ore than  two days ou t of 
five. W e notice by th e  stationary  
th a t  M r, S to rm on tis a  d irector and 
secretary of “ The Keystone Copper 
M ining Co.** ot tn a t city.
A n  appeal lids neon filed in  the  
C ircuit Court by Annie U. Boyd in  
he r su it for alimony from  George B , 
Boyd, from whom she was granted 
a  divorce on the  grounds of cruelty , 
several w eeks ago. ByJLha decision 
of the Common P leas court, Mra. 
Boyd was given $800 alim ony and 
divested of her dower in terest in  h e r 
form er hnsdanV a rea l estate*
Leon Copenhaver, of Springfield, 
one of the Worst prisoners ever re-, 
celved a t  the  X enia workhouse 
m ade his escape W ednesday and  is  
still a t  large. H e was sen t there on 
heavy fines by judge M iller of 
Springfield and his m other h a s  ap ­
pealed to Governor H arris  to  release 
him. She has, been appealing to th e  
Clark county commissioners also;
The search fo r F t J .  Aglstoek* the 
Pennsylvania operator a t  the “ W . 
B /* tower, W ilberforco has been 
abanboned. H e disappeared la s t  
F riday  and  has not been heard  of 
since* A n a ir  of m ystery  surrounds 
d isease . H is  salary  fd r.a lm ost a  
m onths work is due him . H e evi­
dently h a d  little  fiiwivy -ss he had 
appealed a t  his home In  K ings Mills 
for aid b u t i t  arrived a lte r  he had  
disappeared.
TWO ACCIDENTS.
Two accidents happened on the  
Pensylvania yesterday, oneofw hieh 
waS ia ta l, Marlon B allard, of 
Jaftlfedown, was killed while cross­
ing  th e  tracks in  South Charleston, 
where he h ad  gone on business,
The horse escaped b u t  the buggy 
w as demolished.
The o ther accident happened to  
George Thomas near the Calvert 
elevator In JBelifia when a  freight 
hacked in to  his team, The horses 
were not killed hu t scratched con­
siderable while Thom as was badly  
bruised. H e  jum ped o u t b u t p a r t  
of the wagon bed n i t  him  on the 
he*<f which rendered him  uncon­
scious for a  time* H o will recover,
In  w h a t baa fsc.cn printed* fa iry  j 
and  *!3?Sa regard, to  th e  ad­
v e n t tsf th»  Industrial mglentoan 
from  the use c f  denatured =sd«who19 
•no word l^aa td  o f the vffeet o f Its  
In lfodw tiou  upon th e  fire loss or 
death  ra te  o f th e  country, a P b '^ g h ; 
IS w ill reduce bosh, ■...............
T he g rea test fed asK te  of the 
less from fh e  n se n f denainied  a id  
SySjtjs.- “ tfidMs&iaH afcogwl n s  & «v 
now nam ed b y  th e  agricultural de­
partm ent, w ill bo  through fm^dis- 
placing ebat an d  weed in, the  heating 
of fivlngmomps.
■. The v ^ u e  o f property destroyed to  • 
Ohio Ia s i y e a r  by  sparks’ escaping 
from c rack sm  chim neys a n d  open- 
joints in  stovepipes w as |3»7,712. 
Sparks from ' chimney m ouths fal­
ling  upon roofs o r rubbish cost f H r  
H7. F lresfrow  qpengm fes igniting 
a tu ffin th ep o cm  <mst#271,?5&. The 
combust on o f gasified alcohol Is so 
nearly  perfect th a t  i t  produces no 
sparks, so these am ounts' will be 
.savedfrom  the ash  heap yearly, 
^Chimney soot burning started  fires 
which co§fe$10A2$. The carbon of 
alcohol is  completely converted into 
heat, w ater aud carbonic auk*. Thai 
the’,combustion is  perfect ^  shown 
to  th e  fac t -that Ife blann i s  n o t m ade 
yefiow by escaping atom s o f carbon 
to ifae form o f  charcoal being m ade 
incandescent, as is seen in th e  com 
busiioh of wood or coal. The p a rti­
cles of carbon which furnish light 
in  Die flame from wood or coOI  ^
lodge in  the chimney and cons'*' ' 
soot. This soos may become Ig 
by sparks, o r any considerable mass 
ofifc, i f  damp, m ay ignite from f«> 
ternal heat, i, e, fr&nv nponhinedns 
combustion. A n alcohol flame is 
spotless. So, no soot from  it  can 
gather in  a  fine to becopaeismted.
Ho»‘ ashes in boxes, o r barrels, q» 
floors or, against buildings or fences 
burned ft»,e83 worth, o f  bniidiogs 
Alcohol leaves no  ash to  parry out*
H o t coals falling from  defective 
stoves and open grates cost $105,241. 
There Is no coal stage In the com­
bustion of alcohol, .
Gasoline stqves explosions started 
fires which burned  op $5SAB8 worth,
The,foregoing-, buildings while 
burning fired nearby imildiuga 
which bu rned .a t a  cost of $B/*72. ’
These sum s added show the* de­
struction o f Wealth by  accidents in 
Coal aud iyood heaters to be $1,0*1*- 
278 a  year. r
I f  the  , loss On automobiles Itoto 
gasoline ekplosionk he added* and 
i t  surely should b e  for a t  double the 
price I t  w ill b e  used instead o f gas­
olene,for automobiles, the; lessening 
of the aim oal sacrifice to Moloch 
will be considerably exceed two mil­
lion dollars* • • • . '
WHY IT TS'BETTER F<VR UKAVTM*
In  the in terest of bculth , alcohol 
fo r warm ing rooms is  preferable to 
coal or wood, because no carbon 
snouoxid is formed by Its burning. 
W here there Is plenty ot a ir  for 
combustion each carbon atom ...at­
taches itself to two atom s o r oxygen 
from the a ir  foriniug carbon dioXld, 
which is  Carbonic acid gas, the , gas 
used in  soda fountains. I t  destroys 
life only •when ifc is breathed Instead 
of air—as in  the  “ after dam p," fol­
lowing the exploson. which suffo­
cates m iners. From  au r chimneys i t  
goes to  furnish food for,plants..
I t  the supply of a ir Is n o t ample, 
one Atom of carbon joins one atom, 
of oxygen, form ing carbon monoxid 
which is an exceedingly poisonous 
gas. Tn sm all quantities i t  k ills by 
poisoning the  red blood corpuscles 
and. i t  Is an  elem ent in the so called 
smoke e x p lo s io n s .T h e  alcohol 
stove produce none of i t  unless heal- 
ed rod h o t . ,
Another advancage of alcohol 
stoves over those burning wood or 
coal is th a t  the stoves being open, 
much of the w ater produced in  
burning escapes iutb the room in the 
form  of vapor. This vapor Increases 
one's feeling of w arm th so th a t the 
actual tem perature of the  room doifs 
no t need to be kept so high. W ill 
free alcohol be cheap enough to  dis­
place coal, wood and gasolene for 
heaters? I>. B. Creamer ,
State I ’ire  M arshak
Mr* Charles CullicO* and Miss 
E dna Dailey* daughter Of Mr* Jam es 
Dailey were m arried Thursday 
evening a t  the home of Dr. I I . C* 
Muldloton. The couple wore ac­
companied py Mr. H arper Itoed and 
Miss Elizfheth Gultlce.
The funeral of Augustus Edm und 
Baker was held las t Sabbath utter- 
boon, from h is late  home. The ser­
vices w erom  charge a f  his pastor, 
Bov. W« J* Sanderson. Two broth­
ers. George a n d  Jo h n  and a  hall 
brother, H en ry  Edw ards survivo, 
beside his parents, Mr. and Sirs. 
John  Baker, ? Burial took place a t  
Masslcs Ceeok.
i t ®■iMfcfifCtfi## ■ •*,.*, ..... 1O .A .SN O W A O O .
U a s a a g aB a ^ a ii
B O tlG A N ’S  T O G G E R Y  S H O P
' ' *
Our Great January Clearance Sale
NOW IN PR.OGRE.SS
And it  proimses to be the greatest Cat Price Sale m theM stoiy of Spri»jetie!d. Not ojse garment reserved j 
every tldBg^oes during tins Jamiaty §a]e* T te  sidles you get Lere are EXCLUSIVE and a t a  saving of
1=2 and More' , - • •• . ... ■ * . -• ■ ' • . ' .. ■
on every purchase of Women’s, Misses’ and Children’s Suits, Coats, Waists, Furs, Skirts, fa»ey Ruffs, Klmo- 
nas, Dressing Sacques ^nd Petticoats. Every thing to be sold out, regardless of cost, so tdke advantage of the 
greatest moriey-saving sale ever held in Sprmgiield. .
CWIflreffs Coats
A t Ouo-ha£f R egular Value.
$5.00 Goats, clearance sale, price,------ - -. *$2.50
t %$0 Goafs, clearance side price.
<$10.00 Goats, clearance sale price.. . . . . .  1. - $5.00
$15*00 Coats, elearance safe price. *., *. *$7.50
>’ Suits;
$12.50 and $15 Suits, clearance sale pries,. .38.95 / 
$16.5(1 and $18.50Suits* clearance sale price.$9.95/ 
$22 50 and $25 Suits, clearance sale price. .$14.95 
$35,00.and$4,0 Suits/clearance sale price* .$24>5
$6.50 and $7-50' Skirts, clearance sale price, 84,75 
$S.50and $9.50 Skirts, clearance sale price* -86.75 
£'r-:-t'  clearance sale price $9,50
Olomen’s Coats
Prices F ar Less Than Raw  Jtoferia l D uring ThisSale,
$7.50 Coats, clearance sale price, .$4.50
A - * ' > ?
$10.00 Coats, clearance sale price. . .* .*.*-  .$6.50 
$12.50 and $15 Coats, clearanee^ale price. .$8.95 
$22.50 Coats, clearance sale p r i c e . .$13.75 
: $25.00 Coats, clearance sale price.. . . . . . . :  $18*50
I *3
>V
$2.00 Waists, clearance sale price.. . . . ,  *,;  .81.19 
$2.50 an $3.50 Waists, clearance sale-price.$1.45 
One set of 500 Waists in guaranteed taffeta 
and net, worth §6.50, clearance sale price*. $3.95 ’
r>~ * J  : L
i ^ , » ¥ \ i
, 53
i * ■»,»
* . - *
Clearance sale price.
2e; $7.50 values^
' ' A <• - ' * ’ ,• \  $ 4 ,n s  * ti 1 •Hv^ * +*V # \ * V * 4. *r . rk * 4 +*,{+.*  *■ ; V * v >4 w >» ■% ■
See Our W indow Display W ith  Price T a gs On E very Garment and
Our Styles Are Absolutely Exclusive.
 ^X ! *ma '1 3 1
11 South Limestone street, Springfield, Ohio.
Sever* Ordeal for Bachelor. -
Members’ of the M idi tribe, who lire 
on the Umlrnpo rivet1, iti Africa, wear 
an extraordinary marriage dress. This 
weird and uncomfortable-looking cbs-| 
tome is made entirely of splint reeds, 
fastened together with grass; and the 
Unhappy bachelor who contemplates 
matrimony is compelled to wear It for 
three solid months' before the happy 
event takes, place, meanwhile leading 
a  life o£ strict seclusion.
■i«i> ■-'•rif •■.■■■.i'i i iiMiiimu
M. O. In Chicago as Dead «• C*»*ar.
One of the most remarkable reversals 
of public opinion on record to that 
which has taken place In Chicago to 
the past year to the matter of mu­
nicipal ownership and operation. Th« 
municipal ownership theory, which o 
little more than a  year ago flourished 
here with eo much vigor ns to attract 
tha attention ot the entire civilised 
world, Is now tile deadest duck.in the 
pond. Apparently nobody believes In. 
It any longer. Certainly npbody ever 
talks any more about i t —Chicago Jour- 
ha t ■ ; ‘ p
When OfSeiafs Art Efficient
When th“ admiuLstratlon of the de-; 
partnientk now in  charge or oiir lotsil 
public bdelais jhew better results to; 
economy su'd eittdenry, it wii! be time, 
and r.ot until then, to consider an en­
largement of their responsibilities.— 
Everett W. Bonlett ____
“If.” ■w ■
"Miralclpal ownership” remarks the 
Winnipeg Free Press, ' ‘Should not be 
distredsted bts;.u!-e of its tonfleney to 
iiK-reasc- tnmflelju* ptovidedr tho
new enterprises are made to her fully 
self sustaining." Neither is dyhariito 
dangerous if carefully hamltel. I t  is 
just about as safe to firr.s .t cm  mats- 
agt-mtnt of a mmt,e'p.fl.,‘cd eervDce to 
the average mnuiccyal eotmdl os it 
wonld ba t-t eaga^e a aeren-yCar-oM 
hoy to  handkt dynamite.—Montreal Ga* 
set m
6 0  YEAR*'
Closing Out Of
W interV •
M itlineryl
Entire Stock of Trimmed Hats 
Reduced to
Half Their Former Trice,
Balance of Models, Also 
Fresh Trimmed Hats 
From
Our Own Work Room, 
$2*45 .
Ready-to-Wear Hats 
For Women and Children," 
Former Frice $2.50/
Now 95c.
4
3 7  G r* e n  S tr e e t
Osterty,
X e n ia t O n to .
iiframAlua
'EXPERIENCE
tlfe*** diQiinHiiil I«T| 'l|t|ilii r'jtwW^awd
FBRBCLIFF 
MARBLE 
GRANITE 
WORKS ......
tomimrmhb,
omo
kitotBY m m m , p tom
All Work 
Done by 
Pneumatic 
M*cbinery
imbk
ATENTS
ATOnO nenrttr* * *ke»
inAim nwnrif-
^  ocitow*. 
CommtaurAJto.
PAtrttt JaJtta twfflm vq.
I S w iK 'f lK r M .
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YOUR APPETITE
If your appetite is poor, eat meat. To tefopt 
your appetite and nourish the system our titmice 
meats are not excelled by anything. The weak 
and the strong, the small and the hearty eater 
alike enjoy them. i
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EA C H  A FT E R N O O N  A N D  N IG H T O F
.  14,15,16,. . ,  . „ ,
Sales begin at ls30 and 7  O'clock, D on’t forget the T im e Or Place, as you  are personally invited to attend, 
Rem em ber th is w ill be A  Great Sale and A  W onderful O pportunity to supply your needs, Great in  the 
am ount of m erchandise that w ill be offered you ,'A  W onderful O pportunity in  that you w ill purchase the goods 
Fy A t Y our O w n Price, not ours, A n y  goods Soiled or. Dam aged w ill be sold as such, W e offer
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A N  IM M E N S E  L O T
Men’s and Boys’
Suits
Duck Coats 
Corduroy Pants 
Underwear 
Gloves Ties 
Shirts Collars 
Hats and Caps
Flanelette Outings 
Lace Curtains Bed spreads 
Carpets Remnants 
Matting Remnants 
Wall Paper Remnants
Rugs
A  Tremendous L o t
? '
Men’s and Boys
L A M P S  C H IN A W A R E  
D IS H E S  A N D  T I N W A R E
And Shoes
A L S O
Women and 
Children’s 
Shoes
in all sizes and kinds 
all at yxmr own prices.
It w ill pay you to attend, bring your Pocket Book w ith  you, as all goods w ill be sold for "Cash,” N o Goods 
W ill Be Laid Back to Be Paid for Later, Y ou m ust pay for them  as soon as purchased and take them  w ith  you, 
Look up the sizes you  w ant in  Shoes and C lothing for yourself and fam ily so you can buy intelligently w hen  
goods are offered. Positively no goods taken back or exchanged under an y circum stance, W e have a good 
com fortable room , w ith  seats for all, to conduct th is sale in . Be sure and com e, Bargains are aw aiting you,
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/•rtwfordsville, The vf 
fseund  the roads Im p1 
^ p e o p le  could w ith ! 
§gtw*t<\ to th e  hour 
**re to hear the great, 
ta j.fjearM  Evangel!*: 
Friday n igh t, m  h is  wd 
af presenting 1 God’s 
wrought upon th e  peop
r e  moved to study , t t  
-ive themselves to  Got 
fere the hour f t#  m n i**  
andsfreeisw ore filled 
church w as filled to  
I' jjgv-. Atkm son was a t  I  
for more than  an  h o u r  
perfect a tten tion  of hi 
whiio he brought them  iw 
n{ God concerning 'th e  I 
children. H e  reasoned a , 
in an overwhelm ing iiW 
children should, alw ays ! '
the fold. I f  fathers, nj*w
’Sunday school teachers 
together w ith God, tli 
this laud would bo sa fe , 
dei?£of iniquify-HiiiLdp>» 
tjiC kingdom  of God. A f j |  
there were services foiga 
and. ere the  hour h a c |p  
fhurch Was filled w ith ' 
sublet was found in  l ; 
Tliis wa$ ano ther m’astei}:; 
Jten were show n the T 
worth apd  greatness o ft 
[ Suhh was th e  profit of tli;'j|? 
J a unanimous request W  
I a similar serm on n e s t  S.t 
* evening being p leasant j i 
dent th a t the  audience* I 
, Urge but no one expectec,. j 
’ great. '■Tub cho ir exeei 
1 selves in  song. Rev. Atlsl 
passed him self in  h e a u ty ,p | 
and prayer. T h e  sery ioni 
persuasive and  cdnvineinf-| 
her gave their hearts to i;' " 
f Atkinson is  tru ly  a  lea d f  
OrpwfordsVille has been 
great opportunity, to heart |  
r»m~abnify, blessed, ho4 | 
coxmnissioned of God J 
work. 'M ay God bless 
'his work • more' and me, 
r ; ' out,to the m en’s meeting i- - 
bath atternoon. We have' 
jnggreat things, but v " 
greaWr tilings fro.m this ! 1 
Of God—Cntwfordaviiie \
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PURCHASED A FA I.
Mr, Rranh Harbison p  
flhwed w bat is known as t,1 
farm south of town from M 
M Mechiihg for a  conside I  
$5800. Since th e  purchase * 
bison has been the subject 
a joke Wliich he has tak- 
good tiatured way. Soi * 
friends th ink  th a t probabl 
found thu “ apple of Ins 
will -engage in  houseke 
himself, T h is  is offset h«- 
»report th a t  his father, _k  , 
Harbison w ill move on to
*6out A pril 1st. Mr. M ec1' 
«ot yet decided w hat he v
deserved  a  b e t t e r
The 8. of V , band of X 
acohcert in  Uio opera In 
evening th a t  well repaid 
attended. The 8. of V. 
one of the b es t hands in 
wid such a  concert in a 
Have been before a  crow< 
lt« a  m atte r of great 
more w ere n o t ou t to 
Hand th a t has b rought lu 
wuntyin a  m usical way.
Wisteri
Is the only place in 
county whete you 
the celebrated Bur|IN 
Gold Cure. This is 
^ edy for h 
^PPo or a heavy C 
Has been in use i; 
vHle and‘8urronndi 
inunity for three y< ’/c 
never failed in 
^stance,only one t 
11 dose and it t • * 
work, Perfectly {
R0 bad after effect: 
^and best tem§ 
offered.
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